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Holiand'a figure under this naine is reaily H eurvala, of which 1 havespeciniena firom Victoria, B. C. The species bear no resembiance to one
another.

492. TrPlwsa indubitlaa, Gr.-A maie on October a2ind, 19o2.The namne stands in D)r. l)yar's list as a synonyni of progressata, Walk.,which Mr. Taylor tells me is flot North American.
493. Coenocal,,e maAmo/iata, Gn.-Two specimens only, one on jtiiy30th, 1893, near mouth of Fishi Creek ; the other here in the bis at iight,

jufle 26th, 1903.

494. C.,ôlyg-ammata, Huis.-A badly rubbed maie on July 3rd,taken by beating in daytiîne, and a fine (emnale three days later, both onthe Red l)eer River, about 5o miles from Gleichen. The first record forthe species in Canada, according to, Mr. Taylor.
495- C. t&,paata, Strk.-Probably îlot taie in the spruce. I haveoniy two sisecimens at present, june 5 th and July Sth, 1'Biiiings's Miil."
496. Gypsoch/ùva desigiata, Hfix One on july 2nd, 1893, nearmnouth of Fibli Creck, auud a maie at light at the Red Deer River locality

on1 JulY 4th, 1905. The localities suggest a prairie rather tihan a ninain
species.

497. Xapîtiahgae incursala, Hbn.-I have taken it somewliatsparingiy aunongsi the spruce flear Bihliings's niili, and in the mountainsnear the Lake Louise Chalet ai t.aggan, ainmoat up to thse lumit of timber,the highest-up capture being at Mirror Lake, about 6,5oo feet. End juneand Juiy. The apecies occurs in B. C., but is nat common.
498. X. aérajaria, H. S.-A miounitain species. I have it fromLaggan, Banff <top) ridge of Suiphur Mt., 8

,ooo leet), Liîîeham's iower logcamp, and Billings'a iiiill. l'he latter place îa aimoat the eastern lumit oftIse spruce, beyond which it does flot seeni ID occur. Not rare. Middle
july to middle Aug.

499. X. rnmntata, H-bn.-A common and very variable inaci, inwhicli thse sexes mighî easîiy be mistaken for two apecies. The groundcolour of thse maIes is duil i)eariy gray, and there is a sirong iendency forthse central purpiish band 10 become consîricted in tIse submedian inter-space. In one of my specimens the biackish defining lines actuallyIouch. The femnalea have as a rule thse ground colour tinge4ivith ochreous,and have a wider band. A femnaie from Laggan, taken above tumber<aver fi,5oo feet>, on Siate Mt., differs so, in thse band fromt any of myCalgary specimens, tliai 1 felt sure it was a distinct species, but Mr.
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